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bend to Jackaou A Bowden, Jacksonville, able to run over the new railroad track in The regular price throughout that region is fornia, is again domiciled in Jacksonville. the advice of a celebrated physician to a
must the en'ire c.df crop <f the season, so
A. C. Jones. Receiver.
His health is improved cuusidernbiy.
patient. You can regulate the action of
far, will be i»»«t.
In breeding every other for drsigns and p ices uf monuments, Cow creek canyon by April 1st. Ab ut 340 per ton; aid whole bands of horses
K. S. Glussop, who was empiojed in the your liver, kidneys and bowels by using
cla-s of stock, man's intel'¡genre ba» sup lotubstours, tablet*«, etc.
800 men have been emp oxed ’here for a are dying of starvation, one man Bingham
Administrator’s Sale
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla, an absolutely re
plemented natural law«, except in the mat
Ja*« Ariuprirst was in Josephine county number of weeks, including 250 Chinamen. of Crabtree, hav<ng lost no less th^n 1,000 11MMS vffite a few years ago, is bolding a liable blood purifying remedy. For aaie
horses
And ad of this Is one of the finest case iD the office ul the Sacrameuto Bee.
ter of raiding range cattle
The simple ex on a buxine»« visit lately.
The Sacramento river Las been higher gras- countries in the worid.
bj E. C Brooks.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
p»dient of keeping up the bulls until after
Capt. Aukeny of Sterlingvule a as in
A n?w electric light on Oak street, in
for tbo County of Jackson.
the first of Julv, as nil the w?aiihy cattle Ashland, was among the weeks improve during the past week than at any lime
Captain A F. Hedges, a temporary resi Jacas«»nvdieye.-terday io meet his irienJ,
during
the
reason.
The
melt
ng
snow
otice is hereby given that the
companies now d >, would be th** m**ans of mrnts in t ie granite city.
$500,000, to Ioan. S&00,000,
and heavy rains have tested th»* strength of dent of this county as early as 1840, d ed W. t. Paisuus. a capitalist living iu Anzo
undersigned, th»* administrator of the ♦*•avoiding fully one-halt of the annual losers
recently at North Yakima, Wash , at the na.
By J. H. Whitman of Medford, on itufate of William Stew art, deceased, by order of
bend the Timi« to your friends East, or the levees in ibe lower couuties to the ut age of «3 years. He was twice sheriff oi
In cattle, besides insuring a better class of
August Betz, uf Little Butte preciuct, is proved farm security in Jackson county, the County Court, will sell at public auction,
most.
cattle; for no ranchman would b** U» the ex at any other place. It answers belter than
for
cash tn hand, at Gold Hill, Or»*gon, Ht the
at thr ttest rates of any loan agency in the
< ’lackamas county. had engaged in eteatuJo'. A Crnio, of Medford precinct, is buating and ranching on au extensive scale, in town. He luised a tine crop of vege county.
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. on Monday, March XI.
pense of keeping inferior service animat* ail the letter» you can write
tables last season, and is now reaping uis
1890,
th»- following described personal property
fueling
comfortable
ovrr
having
carried
his
which he w is comi el eu to f?ed or pasture
Miss L'ltie L»ud**n of Klamath hot
and died after holding the position of In reward.
b» long1ng to said (»state, to-w|t: .I’u^ cords of
six months in the year Even in an ordi »pm.*-» is spending a month with her sister, cattle through the winter with scarcely dian agent on the 8>rucoe reservation iu
Shakes
and
Shingles.
oak
wood;
1 chlcken-bous»*; 1 sniokt'-bouse; 1.
A. Ludurfl, the veteran représentât.ve of
any lots, and congratu ates himseif ibathr Washington during lour administrations
nary reason a cow. especially a two-vear- Mrt». K BesWica ul Ashland.
A supply of the h *st shakes and shingles mattress; 8 quilts; 1 blanket; some butcher
oacus Brus. À Co., ban r rancisco, interhad the feed with which to stand off the
oid, has but a slender chance of life if »he
tools.
Yreka has had about 70 inch«« of enow- weather.
It is reported that the grand ochre mine vuwed his uumeruu» customers during has just been received at the Times office
’’come» in” before th«- first • ! April.
Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon. March 15,1W0.
fai this winter, and it has nut ail disap
which will be sold m quantities to suit at
m which Simon McAllister is largrly in’erJoseph ixicden.
The last quarter of the Jacksonville «lis- ♦ sted, prospects well for upwards of 2800 ibe week.
peared frum her streets yet.
reasonable rates.
Administrator of the above-namod esta te
Mis. J. F. Fink and Mrs. Robert Kahler
trict
school
for
this
scholastic
year
com

List of Jurors.
W. H. Pahkkh, Att’y for Adm'r.
A great many people are now coming to menced last Monday. As is not generally feet, and shows «ver fifty distinct shades of have returned to la^oma, Was »., tue
Public Notice.
The following list of jurors was drawn Jaciuuiivide on business delayed by the che case, the attendance is considerably col»>r. some of which may come in handy, lurmer having received word that uer sun
mixed with a little cinnabar, for paiuting
for the regular panel tor ihe ensuing April unfavorable weather of January.
larger than that du’i<>g the two previous this valley red. after the next election. It wins unwed.
W. L. Webuter is authorized to receive
term of cwcU'l v»uri: J. P True, Jackson
Catarrh originate« in scrofulous taint. terms. The increase in attendance num
Conductor Pierce Byau Is again making and receipt (or moneysdue the Times office
is the intention to put in a reduction plant
vidr. C. H. Pickens. (’. L. Svdrnstnker, Hovd's Barsaparilla purifies the blood, aud bers 16 during the past two weeks.
and develop the paint mine as soon as pos headquarters in Ash and, alter an absence until further notice. He will call upon
B F. Shipley,W T Anderson, M. A. Hous thus permanently cures catarrh.
ul two mouths engaged in bucking «now those indebted to us in a short time.
A Preliminary survey lor a railroad from sible.
ton, Table R<»ck; Dan Chapman, David
------ FBOM THE ------A nice assortment of the finest and Roseburg to Coos bay has been contracted
ou lue laiiroad.
A
et
zen
of
Harnev
valley
writes
tn
the
PETER J. CHAVNER
Spencer, R K Sutton, Hames Trtie.W W
Give me a Call and be Convinced.
frewliest French candies has just been re for This valley ha*» a direct interest in the
Fine Onions.
Judge DePeatl lias concluded to become
Kentnor, A-blniid; B F. Miller, Ro’k ceived at ihe tì. F. Variety Store.
proposed road, which will he of much ben “Oregonian” that ihe stock losses in th? a leaiuent of Jackson county ag<.in, and
Harney country have been grossly misrep
point; B. Obemhain, B W H»»uston, Wil
A
quantity
of
choice
onions,
in
lots
C ri*». Ulrich has made a neat, new fence efit in cheapening freight rates both north resented, and that the total loss of horses, win a n»w tue u»e ot uis name fur the office to suit, for-ale at the 8. F. Variety Store.
low Springs; Tbo-». Gihon. F. i'runn ,
and s«>uih.
cat tie and sheep will not aggregate more\J ol uin net a.turney.
Sterliijgville ; S. B Hamilton, C B. Matney. f r J C. Wbipp, with which the latter will
Roaeburg has organized a board of tra»ie than 20 per emt uf the herds. This tallies
C. D. Bailey, who bad charge of the Fort
— or----Uniontown; J W. Howard, F. M PhniHir, «-noose his lot on California street.
I
MARRIED,
Judging from the labor at present be With the following officers : D.S. K. Buick. pretty well with letters received here from Lane section, ielt tor California sometime
J. W.C arrulhers, Mvdf»»rd; J. R. McKin
ney, J. W. Robins» n, Pl* asant creek ; J. A stowed on early gardens, “truck and prov pr«*sident; W. P. Hamilton, first vice pres that section, stating that while there have ng»j, where he is engaged iu me same Work
ident; Jacob Jaskulek, second vice presi been some very heavj* losses, most stock lur the e. P. K. R. Co.
Ai.darflon, J. H. 8>ewart, Eden; \\ m ender * will be cheap n»*xi summer.
FREEM AN—HASKINS—At
Grants
Paw».
dent; J. W. Lincoln, secretary and treas men wintered through in fair shape.
--------- o
Moore. J as. Bigham, Central Point; J. J.
March«. IW), bv Atu- Axtell, J. P.. F. M
Genuine Log Cabin maple syrup, the urer.
Dr. J. W Kubm*ou, whi returned from
Fr> er,Little Butte, John Bailey, Meadows; be*»t and purest in th? market, for sale al
Freeman and Cekwtc Hankins.
Most of our vineyardists are busy trim California last week, is better satisfied with
As fini» a lot of brooders as can be
D W. Knutzen ol. Th»»mpson creek, who ming their vines, and an immense crop of Jacksonville than ever, and nas given up FAULKNBR-GRIBLING-At th» residence
R A. Cook, Foots creek ; Thomas W helpI*. Variety store. Try a can.
•
. in .town
----- . to-dav
-^av. informs us that the snow grapes is looked for. as scarcely a bud is bis intention uf leaving us.
is
uf A. J. Shade. March 9. 1890. by Rev. T. L.
ley, Flounce Rock.
Several <a»es have been appealed to the lies SO deep in the
Jones, Robert H. Faulkner and Mary GribI., pi earn boat sectn.n even
supreme court from this district, and will now that it was necessary a few days since damaged and ihe lateness of the season
Lewis G. Russ uf Lakeview, who has
ling.
Fix tbe Hoads
almost guarantees exemption from frost been uaiutd as ex ecu lur of cue last will and
be heard at ihe March term thereof.
STEVENS—SMITH At the U. 8. Hotel In IWSend stamp for catalogue. Address
to cut a trail so ’hat supplies could be Numerous small vineyards wilt be planted
i
The most important work demanding at
testament ot the rate John E. Russ, is ex
Jacksonville,
March 12. l«0, by W. J. Ply.
Gage’s f»rry, on upper Rogue river, went packed in by horses.
this season
In fact, every year witnesses pected tu arrive Pete iu a suurt time.
tention at the ham's of the town trustees oiitin February, w? learn, the cable bav
uiaie, J. P„ Thomas A. Stevens and Miss
J.
M.
GARRISON,
v The name of Deskins postoffice has been a considerable extension ot the acreage de
Mary A. Smith.
ia the placing of the roads leading into ing broken during the first high waler.
Lavi Morris arrived from Winters, Gal ,
hanged to Prospect . A month ago there voted to viticulture, and no inconsiderable
town in good condition f»»r travel. Farm
P. O. BOX 5S, FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Andrew Allen of Central Point precinct was slight prospect of needing any office revenue is now derived from the sale of the with his six children—five suns and oue
ers from the va-ley und out in the foothills wa» in Jacksonville yesterday. He is en
daughter—and wdi reside iu ialeut until
BORN
there al all; but everybody is jubilant to a product.
have been favurmg our merchants with no
Mr.
Al.
builds
on
bis
farm
burnt,
says
ibe
greater or less extent there now, as the
Language is hardly strong enough to ex
incousiderabl»* share of trade this sprimr. gaged in farming the Hoagland place.
Fresh buckwheat and graham flour, oat snow is almost gone.
press my admiration of the merits of *’Kecuid. ’
FAIRCHILD. At Fairchild’s ranch. Butta
and ii is hardly just to them io make th» m
Dr R. Pryce of Medford, the well-known
creek valley, Cai., Feb. 6th. 1WU, tu Mr. and
Billy Massingill is said to be a candidate Chamberlain'« Cough Remedy. It is the
hump over the boulder« in the environs of meal, triticum, gertnea and other articles
puvsician,
made
the
TlMZsoth»
v
a
pleasant
Mr«. J. A. Fairchild, a eon.
for clerk of Laie county on the Repub ican b»xt remedy for croup and whooping cough
town where the creeks have wa-h»*d away in this line at the 8. F. Variety btore
eau
ou
Tutiuu).
de
was
culled
to
attend
------ IN------I
have
ever
used.
During
the
past
eigh

PATTRRSON.
In Ashland. March 19. 1W0. tn
the roads. There is no probability that
George Daley and family have removed ticket. There is a big hgh’ brewing against
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patterson, a daughter.
th»'re will he any more high water this from B g Butte precinct to the Britt prop the presenttttieientclerk, W. T. Boyd, who teen years I have tried nearly all the prom Mro. G. D. Vaidwell, wuo ia suiîenug
In tiie building formelly occupied by J. Goldsinitli,
GOLDSMITH.—In Midford. March 16. 1890. to
apnng, and a roadbed cons'rucle-t now will erty, near Eagle Point, tor the summer.
will probably b« able to defeat his party iuent cough medicines on the market, but with abtuma.
IE
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldsmith, a daughter.
•ay. an»i with pleasure, to», that Chamber
Ab. Giddings was in Ashland lait week,
be permanent, ib-- necessity <»f keeping
Fruit trees are laU-r in blooming than opponents, however.
Medford, consisting <»f
I«
Iain
’
s
Cough
Remedy
is
the
best
of
all;
LEW
IS
—
Near
Grant's
P
ank
.
March
1,
DWO.
tu
the highways in the best (»ossible con ever known here bef*>re, not aven au al
auu confirmed the repur* that st oca tusses
Jackson A Bowden have a largp assort
Mr. and Mis. R. J. Lewis, a daughter.
dition is admitted bv all, and the work of mond blossom as yet braving the light
ment of new and elegant designs in monu •aysThomas Rhodem,Baker>fi» ld,California. in Kl&matu county will fie tar heavier than
---ON
-----For sale at Chv Drug Store, Jacksonville, «a» at urst suppjoe»i, even should we have HANNAH—On Rogue river, March 4. 1890, to
repair should beam t r'hwith
Tne first train from the east to reach San ments, tombstones, etc . which they wilt and hy E.»gri Bros . Phoenix.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hannah, a girl.
an UdUat.y eany spni g
-»end with prices to anyone wishing to buy
F'
mih* »co after th? *•» ow blockade, carried
EDWARDS—In Table Rn’k precinct. March
At the Hanley
Ixjv? foreclosure sale
Coming tn Slowly.
anything
in
That
line.
Do
not
fail
to
see
F.
X.
Musty,
the
Etna
postmaster,
was
150,000 it Iters and 1900 »acks of papers.
14th, 1H00, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ed wards.a hod.
la-t Saturday, the two-thirds interest in in town yesterday afternoon, and called un
them before you but.
*
Sheriff Birdsey returned from hts tax
CLKMMEN8-In Butte creek valley. Cal.. Jan
Tbls Enu-rtainment will be given by
W. M Stanhbury of Ashland was last
It is reported from reliable authority that the h»»me ram h of 303 acres was struck off the llMM He i»i »citing out quite au or
collecting cruise to Ashland and Medfort
31.1890,
tn Mr. and Mrs. John Clrmtnens.
the New .Managrnu nt oi the
last Munday with co lectio»’« amounting t«< week suinmone»! to Napa city, Cai., to the Sol Abraham, of Roseburg, has sold all ins to Beeicnmn A Reaiues, the judgment cred chard, and tu>k bacx considerable stocx
son.
land from tunnel D to Myrtle creek, includ itors, for 310,000. a*« was also the two-thirds tiuiu F. W. Knowles' nursery near this HODGES—Iu Table Rock precinct, March 7th.
>8523, of chicli over |Uu0u was paid by Ash oeUside of his mother,who was very ill.
interest in ihe house and lot in Jackaon- place.
land precinct taxpayer*. This brings the
1890. to Mr. and Mra. Marion Hodges, a
Cali on Reames di White for anything ing hi« sawmills, toC. A. Roberts of Salem vd;e—»»pp«>site the Timif office—for 3100
daughter.
total collections up to date to 316,*83. t
Harry Preston, who has been employed
you want in the shoe line Entirely new for 310l),0UU, reserving the Gle> dale town The two-thirds interest in the 71-acre tract
Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed Gloves; for both
which must be added the r<«ilr<>ud mx iu a stock ju>t in before ibe blockade came on. site. says the “Courier.”
In honor of Its r<*-opaning. An elegant sup
adjoining thf» L^ever pise?, near Will >w in inis office for the past six months, left
Ladies and Gents, Every Pair Guaranteed.
lew days, making pr »Cabri 325UÙ0, before
Geo. L. M»thewsandC F. Wall of D«i»- Springs« was sold to I. J. Hansen for 3500 on the southbound train last Sunday morn
will bv served in the Dining Hall. Excellent
DJEI).
A few copies of the American Settlers kuiN were in town last Friday and Satur
another week goes hy. It is d« ubiful if
music will be provided, and no pains will be
ing lor ban Buena Ventura, where he wul
The
sale
failed
to
realize
the
amount
of
spared to make this
much m »re than half of the county tax«« Guide, standard authority on all land day, having brought d-wo th* latter's
accept a position in tue office of the Ven
8CMMF.B3-In Linkvillf. March H.1W0. Jiwr
will be paid before the d*iinquent list is matters, may be found at the lì Mas office leMm to be fed in the valley until gra-s geis the judgment and costs by about 3800.
tura ‘’Democrat.”
I buy for <-a>h. thereby injuring my patrons of
N.
Summers,
a
pioneer
of
California;
aged
Sheriff
Birdsry
starts
out
this
week
io
due, as the extremely
bard winter
They bad «’ou-iderable trouble in
Mott of the delayed freight for this valley good
D. Moure laid week returned to Ashland
64 y<‘ars.
post notices oi election, serve jury notices,
following close upon a snort crop last sea has arrived from the south, and the teinpo- securing hay for the animals.
frum
Fort
Assmabor.e,
Mont.,
where
he
deliver not'res of appointment to judges
All are invited to attend and participate.
son lias made m u**y very scarce.
DOUGHTY-At Medford. March 19. 1890. of
lary shortage of staple » up plies is happily
Elec ion day is just a little more than and clerks «if election, deliver ballot boxes, uad be*-u statioued as aignai-servica opera
Fixmjh Managers -W. c. Lrrvar, C. G. Rip
dropsy. W. C. Doughty of Brownsboro; Aged
ended.
pey aud John Karney.
tor for sometime. He WiU make his home
two
and
a
half
months
off,
and
the
average
about
18
years.
etc.,
and
to
incidentally
repair
damages
to
Heavy Losse«
Cal' ami mt mi'. I guarantee satisfaction.
Potatoes are more abundant in town candidate is busy laying his plan« to ge fences. T .*• Oregon statutes have been -u the granite city, whe e bis family have ANKENY—At Sterlingvilh* March 13. 1890. of TICKETS. Including Supper,
82.50
A letter received a few days since by Gen. n»*w, but are -«lung at four cents a pound, cure the cov* ted position. The sheriff wul very Kind to the executive officers of the continued to reside.
tonsilitis, Roland D< Huff Ankeny, son of
MRS. J. YOUNG. MISS Y. F1OCK.
T G Krnmrs froinO. 8. M-x-re of Liukville. is in? supply will not be equal to the de soon deliver the poll books and notices to staie in » nab ing them to campaign at the
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ankeny; ag«*d 5 years.
W. I*. Counts and wife have returned
[The little lips that once were wont to convey
gives a gloomy account « f the state of at- maud.
the judges and clerks of election.
proper time, with expenses more than pni»i bum Washington and are again perma their
troubles and trials to the father and
fairs prevailing in Klamath county
A<
The representation of the c »unties com- ny fees earned on the trip. Several Repub nent residents of this county, we are
A fresh stipplv of clover, timothy and alW. U CARMON
the time he I* tier was written, March 13 h. ( « fa are i tins just been received at the 8. poking ’he first judicial district on the Dem bean as- ¡rants a»e af er Jim’s scalp; but h- pleased to auuouuce. Mr. C. is foreman mother are motioffiess. Th? boyish shout that A. H. CARSON.
heralded the returu of «lay haa ceased to dis
there was still a io-1 ot »now at Liukville. F Variety Sture and will be sold at lowest ocratic slate central cummittee is as fol will I r -bably manage to keep the flies off, ul the Fort Lane railroad section, baying turb
the morning air. Th? “k»hk1 night" at
and it wus ihe general belief that stock
eventide no mor«- suggests the departure of
succeeded C. D Bailey.
lows: Jackson county, Hon H. K Hanna. especially so earlv in the s« aeon.
NOTICE
losses in the basin would amount to almost prices.
the wearied limb? for another night's repose;
Mr Walker of Ashland, who make« a Josephine, C. K. ’ haiislor; Klamath, J. F
J A Waddle, representing W. J Van but all are hushed in d«-ath. The "relentless
W’. C Roberts, accused of embezz'ing
or quite *eventy-five j-er cent, of ’he herds
Kertchem; Luke, M T Walters.
Scbuy
ver
&
Co.,
the
leading
liquor
house
■»ueinahy
of
raising
celery,
brought
a
load
destroyer."
from
whose
grasp
escape
is
im3-80K) fr»»m Wm. D inbar while in h:s emhe undersigned hereby give»
ano flocks. The «hurt crop of la*>t sum
Stavek «fc Walker, Medford. < >t.:
8ix mile«South of Grant's Paas. Josephine
The bunch of cattle brought in fr-m p>oy, ban secured the services (or bis de oi Portland, took nunreroue orders in the {»oasibiv. has invaded their midst and snatched
notic«' that J. W Bowden 1*» no long'-rronmer is directly responsible tor uiu< h of tin >u J. Nunan on Tuesday, which was soon
County. Oregon.
nccted with tht* jHckaonvill»- Marble Works In
Kiamath county last tall by $. P Oliver, fe» se of A F Sears. Jr , and C. E. S. valœy during the week, as also did W. L. roiu among thr MBSOlMed group one Just
has, ar* with the luh' supply of hay on deposed of.
entering
boyhood's
prime
—
a
mother
’
s
joy.
a
any
of
Etna,
far»
d
badly
on
the
Trail
Gentlemen:—Having used <»ne Allcapacity.
Wood. Roberts claims, it is understood, Weaiherred, Whittier, Fuller <fc Co.'s pop father’s pride, a sister’s object of admiration
hand even a modera e winter would have
For th? best glassware, crockery, etc
nr-h-re previouKly taken by Mr. Kowdca
resulted in grmt mortality among stock.
—plain and fain y—go iu the 8. F. variety creek range this winter, fourteen out of that th? case is the result oi a conspiracy ular representative.
and affection* for a brighter eyed, rosier
of vour Evans' Steel Tubular will tx* hl'.t’xl according tn agreement
Cattle never do to down him, as a way of accounting for
Store Price» very low and satisfaction thirty having perished
J
WHIPP.
Geo. Neuber was temporarily thrown ont cheek’d b«W than Roland I). Ankeny ncv«T
well on a new range the first season.
Dunbar's shortages. It is said that he has of regular employment by the discovery of blessed a father or a mother, n?v«»r delighted
JAckaonvill«- Marble Work«.
guaranteed.
(»etüng In fUadiaeas.
Lever Harrows, I have no hesita Ja<Propri»*t<»rof
luv>nviilc-„ Or., Dec. 19,1889.
satisfactorily accounted for th« presence the invalidity ot Roslyn's town charter, a brother or a si«t«*r. Conquests tn life he had
T.
F.
Shoemaker
has
been
reinstated
in
A carload « f Rogue river valley apples
made; youth had not yet permitted It;
Our ciliiens have all < ome to time taken to San Frem isco last week by Benj the office of U.S. land agent for this <iit»- of the tnom*y that was f«»und in hts bag- but is t<aching the bunch-grass girls of not
tion in saying that I believe it to
but, even after the little form was clasped in
promptly tn the matter of executing the Eggleflton realised 33 i»er box aud upwards trict, with headquarters at Roseburg. Mr gige. There is no expectation, however, Washington to handle their pedal extremi the embrace of death, the f<*aturra clearly
»•f his be.ng able to resist in court the evi ties to the music of Gainard*^ orchestra, in showed the impnwa of intelligence, clearly Apple. Pear, Peach.
promised notes to the Jacksonville »nd
Shoemaker
was
removed
not
long
since
lor
be the best harrow in the market.
in me bay c»ty.
Medford railway company, and everythin«
causes sufficient to rhe department al dence that is being prepared against him the interim that must elapse before saloon proved that hidden away was a mind, now in
/
Plum.
Prune
Aprioot.
Kesideuto of the Meadows ar« rejoicing Washingion, says ihe Roseburg Review.
active,
that
might
have
attainiM
to
promi

is Dow ID readiness to close uegotiations
/ Jesse Riciiari>m>n.
Last winter Mr. H. E. Kinkade, collector license can be legally issued by the city nence in the ranks of men. To prominonce in
ALLTHOtMC KNOWING THEMSELVES IN.
with the construction company aa soon a» over the prospect ol plenty of fish,now that
fathers.
.1 dHbttai to the undersigned, either by note or
Parties desiring first-class cordwood for the United States Express Company, at
the affections of those who kn«»w him he had Nectari”©, Cherry,
Dght-oi-wwy is secur’d. It u»s »bout been there are n<* dams to obstruct their passage should remember that about 40 cords </f Des . 'oiops. low»», was severely troubled
bok
acoonnt, are reqaMtM to call and sMtl«
Jonn Hatton, a nephew of Mr«. Jas. already attained: to prominence in the sphere
decided to run another preliminary survey. up Evans creek
th<> ?Ani« at on«*. My h**»vy loos by fire cot^
seasoned black oak will be sold at Gold with chilblains. The swelling and intense Winningham of Trail creek precinct, came of youth’s capabilities he was already ad
Almond, Chestnut.
i dr me to make this rail, and it mutd be eosa.
alter which property-bu ders wib at once
Geo. Givan, an enterprising farmer of Hill on Monday,Marcti 3lst. Further par itching of his feet was a great annoyance on
vanced.
But
suddenly
ail
progr«jas
f»check««d,
the train from Oregon c ty last Mon
Medford. Or., No*. 11. 1S>Í».
hii»*i with immediately, to that I aunrwM
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New Hardware Store,
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A. H. MAEGLY, Prop
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1890,

Please Call

Before Purchasing Elsewhere

C

PETER J. CHAVNER, Prop.

CENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,NOTIONS
Groceries. Candies and Nuts, Cigars
and Tobacco, Cutlery.

N

Fresh and Tropical Fruits

Leading Varieties

NEW FURNISHING STORE

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
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Found in America.

COMPLETE STOCK
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Friday Evening, March 28, 90

Central Point Hotel,

The Grand Event of the Season.
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ORRA E. ANOLE,
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REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
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100000 TREES IN STOCK,
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MARBLE WORKS I
J. C. WHIPP,

ORECON ST. JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

Cemetery Work a Specialty.
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FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

S. SMITH, Prop’:.
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